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Hi Bayview  
We are all waiting eagerly for the Victorian government’s announcement on Monday 
regarding a possible loosening of the current isolation regulations. Even if 
restrictions are lifted, it’s unlikely however, that we will be able to meet together as 
a church for sometime yet.  
As the days draw closer to a relaxing of the lockdown requirements, it’s worthwhile 
thinking about how you are going to re-enter the world after being in isolation. 
Someone has used the metaphor of a deep-sea diver slowly coming to the surface, 
rather than rapidly ascending as a helpful method of reengagement. Whatever you 
do, please remember to follow the guidelines provided by the state government.      
 
Happy Mother’s Day! 
To all you Mum’s – I hope you feel loved and special on what is a very different 
Mother’s Day. Whilst it’s predominantly a day of celebration, we also recognise for 
some people Mother’s Day is a difficult occasion, as it highlights the loss of a Mum 
through distance, death or a break in relationship. For those of you who are 
grieving, we send you our love. 
Hopefully, the ladies will have received a small gift this week as a gesture of our 
appreciation for you. A big thank you to Patricia Hutchinson, Carol Golden-Brown, 
Jon Pittard and Ian Moorhouse who were responsible for wrapping and delivering 
the gifts.  
 
Online Church Service & After Service Zoom Morning Tea 
To view our online church service, you can go to the landing page of our website 
bayviewchurch.org or our YouTube channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnEQJiAI_PEkmwIscTw0W1g. 
After the service, you can also grab a cuppa and jump on Zoom at 11am for a 
virtual morning tea. Here’s the link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83464730942. 
 
Kids Church Links 
Parents, here are the links to this week’s Life Church Kids Church videos: 
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Early childhood - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gy7EsiUIC8o&list=PL9Iu55tS3zIw2_nsFQDoSh
LeCcYhC5Nf1&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 4-5-year-
olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mjdX3qn5Auc&list=PL9Iu55tS3zIyMHnz
UVkWdt7e7DwutEGLo&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 6-9-year-
olds - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYPXInKUyOM&list=PLfxrnDssqtvtHg1j
FMwXDJZlEuIV32oB1&index=2&t=0s  
Ages 10-12-year-olds - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WQjadzHWU0c&list=PLx2fZKbNiHsO172_RZC
ffrAWh0mjRKD_N&index=2&t=0s  
 
Tracie & Glenn Jennings in Cambodia 
On Tuesday, Tracie Jennings’ Dad Paul passed away on Tuesday. Tracie & Glenn 
operate Bumblebee Cambodia, a social enterprise that employs young people in a 
soap making business. Some of you will remember Tracie from when she shared in 
church about their work a year or so ago. Tracie’s grief is compounded by the fact 
that she was supposed to come to Australia over Easter to see her Dad but wasn’t 
able to because of Coivd-19 and she’ll also be unable to attend his funeral. Please 
pray for Tracie as she grieves the loss of her Dad. 
If you’d like to send a financial gift to Glenn & Tracie, you can make a direct deposit 
into the church account: Account Name: Bayview Community Church BSB: 703 
810 Account Number: 05300517 – in the reference please mark your gift as 
Bumblebee.   
  
Audio/Video Equipment  
Almost all of the equipment we are using to record our online church services is 
borrowed and will need to be returned soon. To purchase replacement equipment, 
which includes cameras, lenses, tripods, a video monitor and lighting is around 
$10,000.  Please watch the following video, which Andrew Ogden our Leadership 
Community chairperson has put together outlining the rationale for investing in new 
equipment and inviting your support: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMWdVYBsygI&feature=youtu.be . 
If you’d like to contribute, you can make a direct deposit into the church account: 
Account Name: Bayview Community Church BSB: 703 810 Account 
Number: 05300517 – in the reference please mark your gift as Audio Visual.  
 
Tips for Couples 
Successful relationships are based on the fruits of the spirit found in Galatians 5:22-
23: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and 
self-control. 



Reflection: "The Lord looks with favour on those who are godly. His ears are open 
to their cry." Psalm 34:15 (NLT) 
As we continue, this week spelling out the word COUPLE: So far, we have covered: 
       C = Closeness 
       O = Openness 
       U = Understanding 
       P = Peacemaking 
       L = Loyalty 
This week E = Esteem. 

• To value the other person 
• Speak highly of each other in front of others 
• Encourage with kindness and enthusiasm 
• Value each other’s opinion (not wrong just different) 
• Put each other first 
• Pray - Pray - Pray together 

Simple things do make a difference and they do cultivate stronger relationships. 
If you find your relationship in need of support at this time, please contact Michael 
at michaelmckenzie78@gmail.com or Julie at Julie.mckenzie2@gmail.com. 
Many blessings, 
Mike & Julie 
 
Bounce Back 
Thanks for your prayers and support for Bounce Back. Unfortunately, the family 
who were due to move into the Bounce Back accommodation on Thursday were 
unable to enter the program because of a family issue. Whilst this was initially a big 
disappointment, on reflection, it was quite possibly God intervening to prevent a 
potentially difficult circumstance from arising. Other families are currently being 
interviewed. Here are some photos of one of the units: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JKBeflT0Lrj1KwNCEk2Xjn2Z4JgR29eq?usp
=sharing.  
 
Fitness Class Video 
We hope you are finding time to do some daily exercise and to stay healthy 
throughout the Covid-19 period. Sally Pittard has put together a video with three 
segments of exercises you can do in the comfort of your own home: 
https://youtu.be/1JhAcFA8FW8.  
 
A Message to the Victorian Government  



In early April, I suggested that you email the Prime Minister Scott Morrison a 
message of encouragement as he and the federal government made important 
decisions regarding the Covid-19 crisis. In the spirit of bi-partisanship, I now 
suggest that you email Premier Daniel Andrews a message of encouragement as he 
and the Victorian government seek to lead our state during the next phase of the 
crisis. You can contact Mr Andrews here: https://www.premier.vic.gov.au/contact-
us/. 
 
Child Care Centre 
Demolition of the family centre begins on Monday! A camera is being set up onsite 
to enable you to watch the building works live, so you can keep track of where the 
development is up to any time of the day or night. I’ll send you a link to this as soon 
as I receive it.  
 
This Made Me Smile… 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lNeJ7hpwF1sw1aj0QIH0xu1Eicquz0G2/view?usp=s
haring. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ndHOYh1H6Gw-
XNzcCula0qYUSq78Tvt5/view?usp=sharing. 
 
Shalom 
Steve  
 
 
 


